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j $48,000 IN CHECKS ROSELLI EXPLAINS |MORE STUDENTS‘TO | VETERANS PLAN i 

ee CASHED IN Y.M.C.A.| EVENTS IN ITALY| ENROLL IN ae ~ SOLDIER DRAMA 
‘ ; —_— paee . COURSE NEX’ : —_ . j 4 
{ Report Shows Record of| «q is impossible for anyone to : See eects coe Plays for a bps me | 

‘University Branch Since draw conclusions as to the outcomé| -.An in in- student registra-| Were mage ast ever % Val 

t : ~ ; v. of the present situation in Italy,”|tion for The short course in Agri-|ular meeting of the Gun ok ee a 

dy Beginning of Term declared Dr. Bruno Roselli, Italian| culture is assured, for already many|club. The play is to consist oe a 

he ‘ ee diplomat, in speaking on “The In-| prospective students have written several atts, each act to ue ‘ 

‘ \ ~" Over $48,000 . worth of .checks| dustrial Revolution in Italy,” before|to EB. J. Cooper, director of the}? oa oe the we er a 
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A few of the selected dancing girls with “Bringing Up Father at the |MUSICAL COMEDY 

” Seashore,” at the Fuller Theater, Mat. and Eve., Sat., Dec. 18 PLEASES AT ORPH 
ee eT eg “Flashes,” a lively revue with : 

* ee é oe en a meme | plenty of pretty girls, attractive : 
bo A ee : oS : ae : on) | costumes, and artistic sets, heads an 
BOG oe ae es Bass : : : otherwise mediocre bill at the Or- 

— ee es : Sees ; * i | pheum for the last half of the week. 
ster & po em e Ce es oe eS : eee Toe H | Doc Baker, a popular comedian, ; 

ie ae ee > ee ee ] | with a series of lightning changes, 3 
E Z oe ae ee ek : oe 24em| | Plays the roles of a stetion wait- 

ree : So . 7 ao : } | tion porter. Polly Walker who S 

be s SF | ae nce theta “are the 
+ ee pe — ee oe j aby assists. Then there ave the 

Lage es Gs vf 2-7 | deine comoibis toda We ols 
itd, reading, writing, ating, and 

io ee a i i | | awerrirg estions at the same 
, ee OG ite, fry Kale, the mentalist, 

St ce Sart os ee come soar 
es ———ees—‘“‘—OOSOSOSséCCCr CCC | | vv somes that the amdience likes: 

: SP  r—“ ‘—“<“‘<_“_‘i‘ Uw FF FF BZ Mics Porter docs have a trying little 
s i |... rr rs CS ee | lisp, the act would be alright if 

ee =  OCOmUmrmrmmC—C—COSC oe Be 2 | out. : 
x fier Pe ee Co 7 — = — Cl lr aet | Rater once : | 

eee es ee ae a a i ee BAe pes ey gee 2 [rea i 

ol we Dod || DETROIT, Mich —taonsands of 
. gs aly. toe _o oe Po. PO Oe er, Fe ae i] | Detroit children go to school with- 

Po Nae : Se ee ————_——_—-— =“ E_e-=-E | t breakfast, while 2,000 ane sup- 

lr plied with milk at the schools, Su- 
Le a ee eg] | Perintendent Frank Cody told the 2 

Wioman’s Citizen’s league. 
5 ae ea nae ¥ 

” é ~ ornare ay (GRAND ly & IS CELEBRATED BY 
Y, Je Ven PILGRIM CHURCH NOW SHOWING 

Lalas ssi Won 
RE ER eee ; = eR 

HULK OF THE) <[9e gee row we naw eo Aveo baat SS = Z ee 
J ies Bil Oe Congregationalists on Jas UM 

PEACETREATY Belie ix | ae ne: ee 4 ee \ = es : 

Bo us as i The Wisconsin Congregational eS ye 
me Cinb, organized to promote Chris- a= 

: = —— eae ee ee a , ‘ ze SS. 
Gives Example of a Great; pe Seay = eee Cee eere | 

Mind i 2 S. P, kb tionalists and without limitation as OLIVE 
ind in Strategic ays ac ers to membership, will celebrate Fore 

pes Retreat Tr Sh ld fathers’ Day with Pilgrim Congre- 
. ee Ba WwW gational Church, corner -of Jenifer 

EYES’ ON THE CABINET a ou and Bregrly st&eets, on the evening omas 
ee of Dec. 21. 

Was Rival for Place in Charles Be On Books The guest for the evening will be —in—- ; 
E. Hughes; Wires Are PES Rev. Carlos Carlson Rowlison of La ~ 

‘i Pulled WASHINGTON—Immediate en-| Crosse, chairman of the board of 6 6 e 

i aetment by congress of legislation ee oes state oe He 
ed : eis spea. upon the grim 

BY PAUL HANNA. to control the meat packing indastry | Church in Wisconsin.” ar 
: Staff Correspondent of The Feder-|'% eagerly looked for by farmers} The occasion will be enlivened by 

ated Press. and consumers throughout the coun- | Singing led by Prof. Edgar B. Gor- 

WASHINGTON—Elihu Root has| try, according to George P. Hemp-| don, @ whistling solo by Miss Reba ® 99 
come ashore in the night from the| ‘9m, director of the Farmers’ Na- Be i ae 
sinking ship of the league of na SEN SCOn eH ieee ae the Weer ete eed at 6:16. nme “| farmers, the workers and the heuse- Z ito. 
tions, leaving the hulk of Versailles rice of America are watching con- paper for the supper should 

to ‘dritt away on the tide, epars down | press with the closest sermtiny te pea oe se pais eps "Tig the romance of an Irish 

Root’s visit to Washington during ee ml Eat such legisla-| Dec. 20, either through Charles p.|lass who couldn’t be bad and 
the past week was anepic example es aes eae "| Hayden, 507 N. Garroll St, Phone |wouldn’t be good. : ~ 7 2 
of a “great mind” in strategic re-| sq: : 4 B. 1797 or through Rev. Henry Har- = + 
treat. He admits no error nor de- i ee Hanson ris,1350 Spaight St. Phone B. 2808.| Its people like Kitty McCar- 

feat. But having lost all hope of a|«cith the senate and the house as — thy, ‘and the lovin’ heart of her, 
ee — at which hé| jury, while in this case congress is oo Sie ee se oe makes God love the Irish. 

definitel: id unmistakeabl mit fi city garage, ey 
league, he has launched a fresh os He steal Gere the Aeris st., for the first time Wednesday Eat se 5 
ee Boy peed ciate can people as the packers them- — eS ae of ie This is the last picture 

: "| selves, ee was ame of}! featuring Miss. Thomas. 
tary of state. é Uae echatetuesatl author tative white brick, with a Pynobar roof e ° 

Three weeks ago Root did not ined eenancot theciseat, packne supported by steel trusses, 
a ee a ee a a ee ee 

ee eo ee es ee ee se 
ef nations could and would be pre commission and the protracted and 

: served by his own hand in a new repeated hearings held by the com- F I i 
world conference to establish the mittees on Sonate of both houses 
world-wide hegemony of big busi- show the imperative necessity for 

«. | the prompt enactment by congress a 

nen, er goons ot rol fuly As lat ue prncpies of ne Rewoway || S@turday, Dec. 18th, Mat.-Night 
< lerson bi control the packers.” 

Serre Naa the center of| , Mr. Hampton contends that “the Cg OES Se Rua aegee eee RIS st 
capitalist vitality, and Root’s ambi- farmers of America, impoverished Res 9533S S ay a (®) 7S BS 

tion, like the needle of a compass, ee the trementons ome gate eee area earthy Le Pode tp ee o£ ae XS 
u eee e ey receive for cattle, hogs an peers eros ei ria Ra PRR SRE pols toumed Nash, GE [shen wot ae ot othr corm | lepine ele LeU ACD La 

7 products, and the consumers, paying || Fares SEG ee ey ene PRG OE 

= ors Borah, Johnson, Brandegee and | UCtS are entitled to have Christmas | | (Ege) fac) tim, fleece Gunny @ sets tt Pee an [ee 
~ ie thar ‘inveterate enemies of the|™ade brighter by the enactment of | cee ae ea) ete : sai Se andy etd A Si see SS Ses eee : (aaa 

Jeague, who have described it as a legislation to control the packers— || pee as > 92. PINE @ a GIALLO eS 
capitalist’s plan fo. world govern-| the big food monopoly. 4 | oa Sat ce By m <8 oA Es JRL Ke Se 
ment and have declared that none | Bae Oey at ee ee Re 
who support it shall be secretary of | wants to be secretary of state. | oo east AY} foes PRETTY) abil & Psu as o> ade 

state under Harding. wecereerreern (A aris | Ui music| ieee ; So Elihu Root visited or communi-|for the post. The rival is Charles |' 90%) ay (|e. = scpenester a Bo 4 

cated with these gentlemen while|. Hughes. If there is to be com-| Gees Pemiede et pm 27, Np on gg gy pee eo a 
in Washington. And to each of| promise between reactionaries and| ee ieeeeees (tee ey \ Vom BSE Seey a 
them he said, in effect: “I agree with | progressives in the appointment, Br er ee es ee ES. 

z x about the league of nations. I| then Hughes is distinctly eligible.| fig feeermaeee: ewe ~ ni 4 
ve always agreed with you. Our|He has been on the supreme court | (i (egaes poomony -SEA SEI ® 2 ss aes ‘ 

minds run along together on this|and he is eHow about. Russia. eee ae pete le aa p YS 2 we O g “pad 
thing. You can trust me. I -hope| Meanwhile the league of nations| (ee any (ee eee Oe Paap UME Sie eee cement | ie _ 

you. will trust me.” 4 e wallows in ag trough of an unchar- rs ee eels FUN SHOW OF THE WORLD | = 
Heartless observers said, it was | tered sea, with no American on deck oe A EB AP gy ere ey reer eae 

funny to see the great Root sue for | save William Howard Taft, ‘For fe) bane Rag Urea) SONG HITS. = 

peace with the irreconcilables, Oth-| Mr. Taft the situation is not danger- ge a 
oe oor it a shameful humiliation. | ous, He floats. >: the bark goes Mat. 25c, 50c, Vdc, o1.vu. Live, duc, Toc, $100, 91.50 

ractical statesmen say it shows te | under he will wash ashore in time to , 
what heights Root can rise, Be-| accept a distinguished appointment SEAT SALE NOW ON 
gides, there is no other way if Root!from the next administration, Z
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- NEW BUILDINGS TERRIBLE TESSIE ot By Hal Probastc [UNION MIXER TO - | 
GREATEST NEED - BE HELD JAN. 8 } 

(Continued: from Pare’) Ave Two, THRES, FOUR AND & The first all-university affair of | 
daibed. imperative needs 9 € BATTLE STARTED the new year will be held on Jan. 8, | 
a os of tee ; eS e E when a Eee board nee ee hold “e " 

ae ‘ He = 5 sway in Igthrop gym. jompson’s ) 4 

s E Onupieien of west wine 4 FOR TH’ LOVE O' Mike and several novelty features will bo q 
the Chemistry buiiding. es fntroduced: 

2. Temporary a construc- “ARE co RES CNRS ee ae { 
tion near Bascom hall. OR WHAT 22: MA | 

ant steam laboratory by Catnp Ran: a oat MARQUETTE “y” | : si ry vy = ‘ 
dail, with neoesary steam tunnel} | ONE ,TWo, THRER og cee ME Ge Gm >., z | 3 
So etna . : ie FOUR -ONE,TWO, BONED. 4) 7 Sigma Delta Chi, honorary jour- 
L fon Fildes ee ioe pare THREE, FOUR. : — — \ j nalistic fraternity, will install anew . | 
oe lee eee i, ; chepater at Marquette university, : 

i 5« Minor buildings for depart- COMP 'NY ATTEN 'SHUN S 4g Milwaukee, at 4:30 today. Kenneth 2 

cana ee es a nine” - eer —_T'M A SOLDIER safer Shi em S| Olson and Bertram Zibiier, alumni | 

a6 ‘Addition to Beacan hall, in- PAPA — SEE MY i) iy Oi Re |. of the Wisconsin chapter, will assist es 
= : ? fn, QU OF | = i ion, 

pane Sees eee DICE SOLSIER Th * a <> i et o oe club will en- 
Sbol ae i HAT ie - re (> \ tertain at a banquet for the new $ ; 

ih tee aS or oo ‘1 Ww “ . A : ¢ ehapter following the ceremony. 4 

8. sips ral aie Se plams for A\n py > > 5 W. hi t R a { 
: Medical sd levelopment. a i bo, Be) ore r a 

"9. New building for department j Lng hasore fi ee ee e@ 4 ase “th ak g 
of Geology and associated depart- : 4 ge oe ~ Bag Rese ay ai Severe Eart qua e A, 

ments. ; 5 Ee cae 2 ate a3 WASHINGTON—An _ unusually / f ; 
ae oe buildings for college . we: . é Si severe earth shock estimated to be 

£ als “Addit nal + iv. “Ui SS9 ; a 2,800 miles in an east-westerly di- F 
‘ irtio1 ak space for univer- n Gg 75.57 73 aoe or rection from Washington was re- / 

3 2) Matter Goeatery | for| Ni GT OP lacus ts an oti corded early today on the us 
; " pede z De a ae oy ea a ie esa UH AUN Alt i graph at Georgetown university. The 

‘es as ae S Beaanl tome y ca | i Je He a hee, a i a au ol Le se I, recording ef the shock began bee 

12, Additemal quaxters for men’s| | es eee 2S 8 eee ee a eceee.| | a. m., the maximum intensity was ° 
im d Salieri uae Sa ree Se | = reached at 8:07 a. m., and it still was 

Te a ee SO Ae. Se | ==] | in progress at 9:50 a. m. The dis- : 
three bee bi sid a Sane! Ee ne ae Sa a Ze turbance was described by the Rev. ; 

. Se eee m ae ere ‘ie ee A ee Father F/ A. Tondorf, director of the 

the aesticnae ee ae ai aes. SS Georgetown seismographical observ- 
: ee for the Symmes | -=Se eee  e 2 77 atory, as the worst recorded in two 
. , and university ammory have been ee ee aoe yours: 

Given. psn vee ee fine, Pact tia kf Ae 5 
Oe: peak are more urgent at the|the committee on rooms and time, of the Law school and certain neces- cee he es ae eutere z 

pres imi. a Sass +45 ’ ed enrollment .in the college of engi- 
In order to meet the situation at Seen aiteages! oe ee eee ey steer oe neering and the lack of space for 

: Wisconsin it is probably most ad-| mediate needs exist in the chem-| of the college of agriculture, storing purposes for the growing 
visable to adept a two-fold solution, ical laboratory facilities, in class- Figures show that suring the libnary of the Law school and the 
covering the immediate imperative|room and office accommodations for| past semester the classrooms of the|demand for space for students in ¢ ] 
needs and endeavoring to meet the| other dapartments in the college of| college of Letters and Science were] the college of agriculture far in 
the ‘building needs of the near|letters and science, the shop and|used 82 per cent of the maximum | excess of present building capacity, 
future, The information gathered| laboratory facilities of the college] possible time during’ the morning| present individual problems needing 
by Professor Haertel, chairman of | of ergineering, the library facilities | hours, and 55 per cent of the time| immediate attention. 5 
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; DANCE TO A, 

; Th ’s Orch F | E » est E / OMmpson s Urcnesiras L Be 
| § 

4 DURING VACATION = ; 
= Thompson’s Orchestras will be at the following places to Es 
= play for dances on the dates given. If you are near any of these = 
=| towns you can be sure of a peppy dance with good music. = 

a ‘ Monday, December 20 _________________________Manitewoe ; = ‘ 
= Tuesday, December 21 ________.____________-_-__-Green Bay = ~ | 
= Wednesday, December 22,________-_______-__--___.-_Neenah S| 
= Thursday, December 23 ._-_______._______-_______Marinette : = i 

5 = Monday; December 27 ________-..-_______________Manitowoc i é E 
| £ Monday, December 271____s_____-_____.____.____Eau Claire EB 
Ee j Monday, December 27 _______.-___________-_-~_Oconomewoc ; 5 | 
(| Tuesday, December 28 __--__---__________-________.___Antigo { 
=| Tuesday, December 28 ______.______1__.______Chippewa Falls E 
a Wednesday, December 29 ___________._________.__Green Bay = 1 
L ; Wednesday, December 29 _____.__________.______-__Eau Claire 5 = 

: = Thursday, December 30 _________________-_______Eau Claire = 
ES Thursday, December 30 .______..____._._______.___Marinette I ; 
=| Friday, December 31 _.______-__-.____--_-+=___-_-_Rockford 

: EB Friday, December 31 ______-____-__-_.____---__--Broadhead I 

E Private Dances E =| : : 3 Ey 
A Thompson’s Orchestras will also play for the following pri- * =| 
= vate dances during the Christmas holidays: = ma od 

: Monday, December 27 ____-______________________Manitowoe | 
L Monday, December 27 ___________________|___.--Milwaukee E 
Ss ’ Tuesday, December 28 _____-__-_-_-__...___-___-__._Oshkosh = 
Es Tuesday, December 28 __________-_____________-=._Roeckford / 
= Wednesday, December 29 _._______________________ Appleton E . 

| Wednesday, December 29 __-____-_.___.-_-_-._---_-_Aurora ; = 
ES = - Thursday, December 30 _______-_-___________-_____Oshkosh 

FS Thursday, December 30 ___.___.____-___-___________Belvidere ~ S 
E- EB Friday, December $1 __--_-_______._____-_________-Neenah SI 

= Friday, December 31 _____________-___“__Charles City, Iowa =| ; 

E A 
Pe = s Hangover Party Fri. and Sat. Night - 

= Ee 

= AT THOMPSON’S HALL EI 

H | : 
: cc MAAN OOO 4 
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